
 
 

Sharing Plate Set Menu 
RM88 nett for 2 pax (minimum)  
RM44 nett per pax (Additional) 

  
#itsfriday Menu 

(Week 1 & week 3) 
 

APPETIZER 
Kerabu mangga ikan bilis dan Nyonya Pai Tee  

(Mango salad with crispy anchovies in top hat) 
 

 

SOUP 
Sup ayam Madura berkentang daun selasih  
(Spicy chicken soup with potato & basil leaves) 

 
 

MAIN’S 
Nasi Putih, ulam ulaman, sambal belacan & keropok  

(Steamed fragrant rice, local herb leaves with dip & crackers) 
 

‘Special of the Day Special’ 

Ikan bakar ‘Ala Portugis’, cili kicap dan air asam  
(Portuguese style grilled fish of the day, served with tamarind sauce and soy chili) 

 
From Malay Favourite ‘Kuali’  

Beef Skewer or Lamb Skewer “ala minang” 
(Braised with dried coconut and fresh turmeric leafs) 

 
Fire up Chinese Wok  

Sautéed chicken with marmite sauce and almond flake 
 

The Pots of Indian Spices  

Lamb Kofta 
 (Char grilled minced lamb with spices and kofta dips) 

 
 

 

DESSERT 
         ‘Nyonya Laksa’  

(Coconut ‘noodle’ served with pumpkin ‘soup’, accompany with mango coconut ‘egg’ and pandan ‘vege’) 
 

Coffee or Tea 
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Sharing Plate Set Menu 

RM88 nett for 2 pax (minimum)  
RM44 nett per pax (Additional) 

 
  

#itsfriday Menu 
(Week 2 & week 4) 

 
APPETIZER 

Urap kacang botol kerisik kelapa pedas udang  
(Crispy winged bean & banana flower marinated with spicy desiccated coconut and prawns) 

 
 

SOUP 
Szechuan hot and sour soup with spring onion 

 
 

MAIN’S 
Nasi Putih, ulam ulaman, sambal belacan & keropok  

(Steamed fragrant rice, local herb leaves with dip & crackers) 
 

‘Special of the Day Special’ 

Ayam panggang madu kacang peas  
(Honey glaze oven baked chicken and green peas)  

 
From Malay Favourite ‘Kuali’  

Kambing Bakar Air Asam  
(Aromatic grilled of lamb with tamarind sweet sauce) 

 
Fire up Chinese Wok  

Wok fried crispy squid with salted egg and butter  
 

The Pots of Indian Spices  

Gosht kadai Masala  
(Lamb osso bucco cooked in Masala paste) 

 
 

 

DESSERT 
   ‘Nyonya Laksa’ 

 (Coconut ‘noodle’ served with pumpkin ‘soup’, accompany with mango coconut ‘egg’ and pandan ‘vege’) 
 

Coffee or Tea  
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